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1 INTRODUCTION
Origin and dynamics of oceanic transform faults
initiation remains a matter of debates (e.g., Gerya,
2012 and references therein). One common view is
that oceanic transform faults are inherited from the
continental plate breakup (e.g., Wilson, 1965; Lister
et al., 1986; Cochran and Martinez, 1988; McClay
and Khalil, 1998; Behn and Lin, 2000). However, an
alternative view exists (Bosworth, 1986; Rosendahl,
1987; Taylor et al., 1995, 2009) that the characteristic
orthogonal ridgetransform fault pattern is not directly
inherited from the earlier rift geometry. This view is, in
particular, supported by recent highresolution
bathymetry data from the incipient oceanic spreading
regions such as Woodlark Basin, Gulf of Aden and NW
Australia showing that initial offsets between oceanic
spreading centers, where present, are typically non
transform (Taylor et al., 1995, 2009).
Due to the limited availability of natural data,
detailed interpretations of nucleation and evolution of
1 The article is published in the original.
ridgetransform oceanic spreading patterns are diffi
cult and controversial (e.g., Lister et al., 1986; Bos
worth, 1986; Taylor et al., 1995, 2009). In addition to
natural studies, a number of analogue and numerical
models of rifting and spreading have been developed
and investigated (see recent review by Gerya, 2012 and
references therein). Analogue models comprised
(i) themomechanical freezing wax models with
accreting and cooling plates (Oldenburg and Brune,
1972; O’Bryan, et al., 1975; Ragnarsson et al., 1996;
Katz et al., 2005) and (ii) purelly mechanical models
with brittle lithosphere and viscous mantle (Dauteuil
and Brun, 1993; Dauteuil et al., 2002; Marques et al.,
2007; Tentler and Acocella, 2010). Both types of mod
els are proven to be useful for analyzing physics and
dynamics of spreading process but have certain dis
similarities to nature (Gerya, 2012, 2013 and refer
ences therein): the freezing wax models often pro
duced open spreading centers with exposed liquid
wax, whereas new lithosphere is not accreted in purely
mechanical models. Due to the growing computa
tional power numerical models of oceanic spreading
have recently become increasingly popular (Gerya,
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Abstract—This work presents highresolution 3D numerical model of transform fault initiation at rifted con
tinental margins. Our petrologicalthermomechanical viscoplastic model allows for spontaneous nucleation
of oceanic spreading process in a continental rift zone and takes into account new oceanic crust growth driven
by decompression melting of the asthenospheric mantle. Numerical model predicts that ridgetransform
spreading pattern initiate in several subsequent stages: crustal rifting (0–1.5 Myr), spreading centers nucle
ation and propagation (1.5–3 Myr), prototransform fault initiation and rotation (3–5 Myr) and mature
ridgetransform spreading (> 5 Myr). Comparison of modeling results with the natural data from the Wood
lark Basin suggests that the development of this region closely matches numerical predictions. Similarly to
the model, the Moresby (proto) Transform terminates in the oceanic rather than in the continental crust.
This fault associates with a notable topographic depression and formed within 0.5–2 Myr while linking two
offset overlapping spreading segments. Model reproduces well characteristic “rounded” contours of the
spreading centers as well as the presence of a remnant of the broken continental crustal bridge observed in the
Woodlark Basin. Prototransform fault traces and truncated tip of one spreading center present in the model
are also documented in nature. Numerical results are in good agreement with the concept of Taylor et al.
(2009) which suggests that spreading segments nucleate en echelon in overlapping rift basins and that trans
form faults develop as or after spreading nucleates. Our experiments also allow to refine this concept in that
(proto)transform faults may also initiate as oblique rather than only spreadingparallel tectonic features.
Subsequent rotation of these faults toward the extensionparallel direction is governed by space accommoda
tion during continued oceanic crust growth within offset ridgetransform intersections.
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2012 and references therein). Initially, numerical
models of oceanic spreading (Hieronimus, 2004; Choi
et al., 2008) and continental rifting (Allken, et al.,
2011, 2012) patterns focused on relatively shortterm
plate fragmentation (rifting) processes and demon
strated that various ridgetransform linkage patterns
can spontaneously arise from small, initially offset
perturbations (weak seeds) in the plate structure. More
recent largestrain numerical thermomechanical
experiments (Gerya, 2010a, 2013) analyzed spontane
ous nucleation and longterm evolution of ridge
transform oceanic spreading patterns. Both analogue
and numerical models addressed important aspects of
oceanic spreading physics and dynamics (Gerya, 2012
and references therein) but detailed comparison of
their predictions with natural data from the incipient
oceanic spreading regions remains challenging and
requires further effort.
In the present paper, we build on the results of pre
vious numerical experiments (Gerya, 2013) to investi
gate highresolution 3D thermomechanical numerical
model of incipient oceanic spreading and compare it
to observations from the Woodlark Basin. The princi
pal goal of this study is to try to understand detailed
dynamics of incipient spreading process and resolve
existing controversies for initiation and evolution of
ridgetransform oceanic spreading patterns (Lister
et al., 1986; Bosworth, 1986; Taylor et al., 1995, 2009).
NUMERICAL MODEL
We use highresolution 3D petrologicalthermo
mechanical numerical model of an incipient oceanic
spreading developed in our previous work (Gerya,
2013). The Eulerian–Lagrangian viscoplastic model
with an internal free surface (Fig.1) allows for large
degree of plate separation and spontaneous oceanic
crust growth by magmatic accretion. Parametric study
for this model is presented by Gerya (2013) who inves
tigated its sensitivity to various physical parameters.
The initial model setup corresponds to the onset of
oceanic spreading within an already extended (rifted)
thin and hot continental lithosphere. In this idealized
lithosphere, continental crustal thickness is reduced to
20 km and a geothermal gradient is strongly elevated.
In order to initiate offset spreading centers, two linear
thermal perturbations (see perturbations A and B in
Fig. 1) with an offset of 50 km are imposed at the bot
tom of the lithospheric mantle (Fig. 1). In order to
make model development slightly asymmetric as in
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Fig. 1. Initial model setup and boundary conditions for 3D petrological–thermomechanical numerical model. Boundary condi
tions are constant spreading rate in xdirection (vspreading = vleft + vright, where vleft = vright) and compensating vertical influx
velocities through the upper and lower boundaries (vtop and vbottom) are chosen to ensure conservation of volume of the model
domain and constant average 5 km thickness of the sea water layer [(vtop+ vbottom)/50 = (vleft + vright)/202), where vtop/5 =
vbottom/45]; front and back boundaries in the x–y plane are free slip. A waterloaded free surface condition for the upper plate
boundary is implemented by using a weak layer approach (e.g., Schmeling et al., 2008; Gerya, 2010b; Crameri et al., 2012): the
weak 5 km thick sea water layer has a characteristic density of 1000 kg/m3 and a viscosity of 1018 Pa s to ensure small stresses
(<105 Pa) along the upper plate interface. The symmetric initial thermal structure is perturbed in two places where offset linear
thermal anomalies (weak seeds) A and B are prescribed by gently elevated geotherm. Thermal boundary conditions are insulating
(zero heat flux) on all boundaries with except of the upper and lower boundaries, over which a constant temperature of 0°C and
1330°C is prescribed, respectively.
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the Woodlark Basin, where spreading initiates early in
the East than in the West (Taylor et al., 2009), thermal
magnitude of the frontal perturbation (see perturba
tion A in Fig. 2) is taken to be smaller than the magni
tude of the rear one (see perturbation B in Fig. 2). The
magnitude of the imposed offset between the pertur
bations compares well with observations in the Wood
lark Basin (as well as in the other incipient spreading
regions) where these offsets are typically in the range
of several tens of kilometers (e.g., Bosworth, 1986;
Taylor et al., 1995, 2009). The modeled (full) spread
ing rate (vspreading) is 3.8 cm/yr, which simulates incip
ient slow to intermediatespreading ridge such as in
the Woodlark Basin (Taylor et al., 2009). The Eulerian
model domain is equivalent to 202 × 98 × 50 km
(Fig. 1) and is resolved with a regular rectangular grid
of 405 × 197 × 101 nodes and contains 68 million ran
domly distributed Lagrangian markers. The Eulerian–
Lagrangian numerical modeling scheme with open
boundaries (Gerya, 2010a, 2013) allows for an infi
nitely long plate separation. Lagrangian markers leave
the Eulerian model domain through the left and right
lateral boundaries and enter through the top and the
bottom of the model as sea water and asthenospheric
mantle markers, respectively. The initial thermal
structure of the model with 1000°C isotherm located
at the depth of 21 km is shown in Fig. 1. Asthenos
pheric mantle temperature is set to 1330°C.
Figure 2 shows a conceptual scheme of numerical
model design (Gerya, 2013) used in the present study.
It accounts for the following key processes which were
suggested to be critical for realistic modeling of plate
breakup and oceanic spreading (e.g., Buck et al., 2005;
Gregg et al., 2009; Katz, 2010; Olive et al., 2010;
TheissenKrah et al., 2011; Montesi et al., 2011):
(i) thermal accretion of the oceanic mantle lithos
phere resulting in the plate thickness growth, (ii) par
tial melting of the asthenospheric mantle, melt extrac
tion and percolation toward the ridge resulting in
crustal growth, (iii) magmatic accretion of the new
oceanic crust under the ridge and (iv) hydrothermal
circulation at the axis of the ridge, resulting in excess
cooling of the crust. Below we explain in short how
each process was introduced in the model (see (Gerya,
2013) for more details and discussions).
Thermal accretion of the mantle lithosphere is mod
eled by solving the heat conduction equation com
bined with a temperaturedependent viscosity for the
nonmolten mantle (dry olivine flow law, Ranalli,
1995). Consequently, cooling of asthenospheric man
tle become rheologically strong and accretes sponta
neously to the bottom of the oceanic lithosphere.
Mantle density depends on pressure and temperature
and is computed as
ρ =ρ0 [1 – α(T – 298)][1 + β(P – 0.1)], (1)
where k0 = 3300 kg/m
3 is the standard mantle density,
α = 3 × 10–5 1/K and β = 10–5 1/MPa are thermal
expansion and compressibility of the mantle.
Hydrothermal circulation at the axis of the ridge pro
ducing rapid cooling of the new oceanic crust (e.g.,
Theissen–Krah et al., 2011) is parameterized with an
enhanced thermal conductivity of the crust based on
the following equation (Gregg et al., 2009)
keff = k + k0(Nu – 1)exp[A(2 – T/Tmax – y/ymax)], (2)
where T is the temperature (°C) k is the thermal conduc
tivity of dry rocks (W/m/K) [k = 0.73 + 1293/(T + 77)
for the mantle and k = 1.18 + 474/(T + 77) for the
crust (Clauser and Huenges, 1995)], k0 = 3 W/m/K is
the reference thermal conductivity, Nu = 2 is the
assumed Nusselt number for the hydrothermal circu
lation (Gregg et al., 2009), A = 0.75 is a smoothing
factor, Tmax is the cutoff maximum temperature
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Fig. 2. Conceptual model of oceanic spreading (Gerya, 2013) used in this study. See text for more details.
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(600°C), y is depth (km), and ymax = 6 km is the cutoff
maximum depth of hydrothermal circulation.
Partial melting of the asthenospheric mantle, melt
extraction and percolation toward the ridge is parame
terized in a simplified manner: crustal growth at the
ridge is balanced by the melt production and extrac
tion in the mantle. Lagrangian mantle markers track
the amount of melt extracted during the evolution of
each experiment. The total amount of melt, M, for
every marker is calculated as (Gerya, 2013)
M = M0 – ΣnMext, (3)
where M0 is the standard (i.e. without melt extraction)
volumetric degree of mantle melting computed with
the batch melting model (Katz et al., 2003), ΣnMext is
the total melt fraction extracted during the previous n
extraction episodes. The rock is considered nonmol
ten (refractory) when the extracted melt fraction is
larger than the standard one (i.e. when ΣnMext > M0). If
M > 0 for a given marker, the melt fraction Mext = M is
extracted and ΣnMext is updated. Melts extracted in the
entire model are added evenly to the top of the shal
lowest partially molten mantle regions. These regions
are typically located beneath the ridge axis and inside
intratransform spreading centers where wedge
shaped magma regions (Fig. 2) spontaneously form by
accumulation of the introduced melts. Size and shape
of the magma chambers form spontaneously and is
regulated by the dynamics of melt supply from the bot
tom, crustal extension at the top and magma crystalli
zation in response to cooling from the walls. No flow
field divergence is created in response to melt accre
tion to the bottom of the magma chambers. Additional
space for the melt is assumed to be created by viscous
compaction and subsidence of the meltbearing man
tle. In order to ensure melt volume conservation and
account (indirectly) for the mantle compaction and
subsidence in response to the melt extraction, melt
addition to the bottom of the magma region is per
formed at every time step by converting shallowest
markers of hot partially molten mantle into magma
markers. The total volume of these magma markers
matches the total volume of extracted melt computed
for the time step. It should be noted, that complex
internal dynamics and structure of the magma region
(e.g., deep melt pooling, mush zone, shallow melt
lens, diking, Wanless and Shaw, 2012) is not repro
duced in our simple model, which does not account
for crystal differentiation and melt percolation pro
cesses inside these regions.
Magmatic accretion of the new oceanic crust is mod
eled by spontaneous cooling and crystallization of
melts at the walls of the lowercrustal magma region
(e.g., Wanless and Shaw, 2012). Local melt fraction M
in this region is computed from the simple linear melt
ing model (Gerya, 2010b)
M = 0, when T < Tsolidus, (4a)
(4b)
M = 1, when T > Tliquidus, (4c)
where Tsolidus = 1327 + 0.091P and Tliquidus = 1423 +
0.105P are, respectively, solidus and liquidus tempera
ture (K) of the crust (Hess, 1989) at a given pressure P
(MPa). The effective density of the crystallizing crust
is calculated as
(5)
where  = 3000 kg/m3 and  = 2800 kg/m3
are the standard densities of solid and molten crust,
respectively and  is the density of solid crust at
given P and T computed from equation (1) with
ρ0 = ρ0solid, α = 3 × 10–5 1/K and β = 10–5 1/MPa.
The rheological model used in this study assumes a
constant low viscosity (1018 Pa s) for the partially mol
ten crustal and mantle rocks, and a viscoplastic rhe
ology for the lithospheric plates, with a realistic tem
perature and strain rate dependent viscosity computed
according to experimentally determined flow laws
(Ranalli, 1995). We use the dry olivine flow law for the
mantle and the plagioclase (An75) flow law for the
crust. An upper viscosity cutoff limit of 1024 Pa s was
applied for the lithospheric viscosity. Brittle/plastic
rheology of solid rocks assumes fracturerelated strain
weakening and healing (Lavier et al., 2000; Huismans
and Beaumont, 2002; Hieronimus, 2004; Choi et al.,
2008; Gerya, 2010a, 2013; Allken et al., 2011, 2012)
σII ≤ Cγ + φγ(P – Pf), (6)
φγ = 1, when P < Pf (tensile fracture), 
(7)
Cγ = C0 + (C1 – C0)γ/γ0 for γ ≤ γ0 and Cγ = C1 for γ > γ0,(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
where σII is second stress invariant (Pa), P is dynamic
pressure on solids (Pa), Pf is fluid pressure (Pa), y is
vertical coordinate (m), g = 9.81 m/s2 is gravitational
acceleration, ρf = 1000 kg/m3 is water density, γ ≥ 0 is
M = (T – Tsolidus)/(Tliquidus – Tsolidus),
when Tsolidus < T < Tliquidus,
ρeff ρsolid 1 M– M
ρ0molten
ρ0solid
+⎝ ⎠
⎛ ⎞ ,=
ρ0solid ρ0solid
ρsolid
φγ = 0.6(1 – γ/γ0) for γ ≤ γ0 and φγ = 0 for γ > γ0,
when P ≥ Pf (confined fracture),
Pf ρf gy,=
γ 1
2
 ε· i j plastic( )( )
2
t ε· healing t,d∫–d∫=
σII
1
2
 σij'( )
2
,=
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Fig. 3. Development of the model topography with time.
Sea level for bathymetry maps corresponds to the top of the
model. Strips on the surface of new oceanic crust corre
spond to normal fault scarps.
integrated plastic strain (γ0 = 1 is the upper strain limit for
the fracturerelated weakening), t is time (s),  is
plastic strain rate tensor,  = 10–13 s–1 is fracture
healing rate (Gerya, 2013), Cγ is the rock strength at
P – Pf = 0 (for both confined and tensile fracture)
which depends on the plastic strain γ and C0=20 MPa
and C1 = 3 MPa are the initial and final strength values
for the fracturerelated weakening, respectively.
NUMERICAL MODEL DEVELOPMENT
Figures 3–6 show evolution of the numerical
model associated with the spontaneous development
of offset oceanic spreading centers evolving into the
typical orthogonal ridgetransform spreading pattern.
At the initial stages (0–1.5 Myr, Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a),
continental crust undergo local extension (necking)
and two offset rifts form above the imposed thermal
perturbations A and B. Two offset incipient spreading
centers nucleate inside the rifts, which propagate
toward each other. Triangular topographic depressions
(rift tips, Fig. 3a) form in front of the propagating
spreading centers. Due to the larger magnitude of the
initial thermal perturbation B, respective spreading
center develops more rapidly and propagates faster
(Figs. 3a, 4a, 5a, 6a). An accommodation zone (Bos
worth, 1986; Jarrige et al., 1990) with intense faulting pat
tern forms between the spreading centers (Figs. 3a, 4a).
Extensional deformation inside the spreading centers
is accommodated by large offset normal faults
(detachment faults, Fig. 6a). Triangular shaped
magma regions develop under the spreading centers as
the result of lithospheric necking and associated
decompression melting of rising hot asthenosphere
(Fig. 6a). At the next stage (1.5–3 Myr, Figs. 3b, 4b,
5b, 6b) spreading centers overlap and begin to widen.
The accommodation zone becomes strongly deformed
(crustal flexure, Fig. 3b) taking form of an elongated
continental crust bridge (Figs. 3b, 5b) that divides two
widening spreading centers. Further deformation of
the crustal bridge is manifested by the onset at 3–
3.5 Myr (Figs. 3c, 4c) of a strikeslip prototransform
fault (Gerya, 2013) which is striking at around 25° to
the extension direction. A 5–7 km wide and 1–3 km
deep, elongated depression forms above this fault
(Fig. 3c). The development of the prototransform
fault breaks the crustal bridge, thus forming two sepa
rate plates, and truncates propagation of the spreading
centers. Truncated tip of the spreading center A leaves
clear topographic and crustal signature on the right
plate (Figs. 3c, 5c). Major fragment of the broken
crustal bridge is also accreted to the this plate
(Figs. 5d–5e). Next stage (3.5–5 Myr, Figs. 3d, 4d, 5d,
6d) is manifested by gradual rotation of the proto
transform fault toward an extensionparallel direction.
As explained in the previous paper (Gerya, 2013), an
ongoing crustal growth and sustaining weakness of the
fault (e.g., Oldenburg and Brune, 1972; Behn et al.,
ε· ij plastic( )
ε· healing
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2002) cause the rotation. This is because deformation
within the prototransform fault striking at an angle to
the spreading direction is transtensional. The exten
sional component causes gradual opening of the fault
associated with propagation of magma regions toward
its rigid walls and accretion of the new oceanic crust at
the two ridgefault intersections (Figs. 5c–5d). Due to
the sustaining weakness of the fault, the connection
between the propagating tips of the spreading centers
is continuously reestablished which causes rotation of
the fault toward the spreadingparallel direction.
Stable extensionparallel orientation of the fault is
established at ca. 5 Myr, which stops its further open
ing and rotation. The remaining model development
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(5–8 Myr, Figs. 3e, 4e, 5e, 6e) is associated with the
formation of two inactive fracture zones at around
5.5 Myr (Fig. 3e) and establishment of the typical
mature nearly orthogonal ridgetransform pattern at
around 6.5 Myr (Figs. 3e, 4e). Degree of melt extrac
tion in the mantle increases with decreasing depth and
varies from 13 vol % at 45 km depth to 26% at 10 km
depth directly below the magma region (Fig. 6).
COMPARISON 
WITH THE WOODLARK BASIN
Figure 7 shows example of Moresby Transform
development during initiation of the oceanic spread
ing in the Woodlark Basin (Taylor et al., 2009). As can
be seen from this figure the interpreted development of
this fault closely matches predictions from the numer
ical model (cf. Fig. 7 and Figs. 3–5). Similarly to the
model, the Moresby (proto) Transform fault is char
acterized by notable topographic depression and ter
minates in the oceanic crust (Moresby Transform,
Fig. 7c). This fault formed on the timescale of around
0.5–2 Myr while linking two offset spreading segments
initiated inside rift sections (Taylor et al., 2009). Our
numerical models reproduces characteristic “rounded”
contours of two spreading centers as well as the pres
ence of an elongated remnant of the broken continen
tal crustal bridge observed in the Woodlark Basin
(cf. Figs. 7a–7d and 3d, 5d). When an inclined proto
transform fault cuts the crustal bridge (Figs. 3c–3d,
4c–4d, 5c–5d), its rigid walls control the propagation
of offset oceanic spreading centers toward each other
(Figs. 3c–3d, 5c–5d). Prototransform fault will thus
leave traces on two opposite curved boundaries
between the oceanic and continental domains
(Figs. 3d, 5d). Prototransform fault traces and trun
cated tips of overlapping spreading centers present in
models (Figs. 3d, 5d) are also documented in nature
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Fig. 7. Concept of development (a) and natural data (b)–(d) for the incipient spreading in the Woodlark Basin in the region of
the Moresby Transform and its conjugate margins (modified after Taylor et al., 2009). (a) Generalized evolutionary model of a
transform fault and fracture zone whose traces do not extend into the continental margin (white region): (1) a propagating spread
ing segment (grey) overlaps with an offset region of focused rifting (barbed lines); (2) the overlap continues after a spreading center
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(Fig. 7c). Prototransform fault in the model started
from the very tip of the early developed spreading cen
ter B and cut off significant portion (20 km) of the
frontal part of spreading center A (Figs. 3c, 3d, 4c).
This is very similar to the situation in the Woodlark
Basin where the Moresby (proto)Transform started
from the tip of the early developed eastern spreading
center and cut off 20 km long segment from the frontal
part of the western spreading center (Figs. 7a, 7c). It
should be mentioned, however, that the model pre
sented here assumes laterally homogeneous spreading
rate and results in nearly synchronous opening of two
ridge sections. In contrast, in the Woodlark Basin, the
eastern section of the ridge started to form notably
before the western section did (Taylor et al., 2009, see
anomalies 2A present east of the Moresby Transform
only in Fig. 7b). Nevertheless, the first order dynamics
of the crustal bridge and the Moresby (proto) Trans
form formation should be properly captured in the
model since this fault started to develop at a stage
when both incipient ridge sections were simulta
neously active (Fig. 7a) (Taylor et al., 2009).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Inheritance of oceanic transform faults from the
continental breakup stage is commonly suggested
based on natural observations (e.g., Wilson, 1965;
Lister et al., 1986; Cochran and Martinez, 1988;
McClay and Khalil, 1998). This view is, in particular,
based on a geometric correspondence between passive
margins and midocean ridges, which is especially
prominent for the South Atlantic Ridge and the West
African coast. This view is further supported by geo
logical and geophysical data showing that stepping
halfgrabens (Cochran and Martinez, 1988; McClay
and Khalil, 1998), segmented gravity and magnetic
anomalies (Behn and Lin, 2000), or segmented weak
regions (Watts and Stewart, 1998) along passive mar
gins lead to the formation of transform faults. One of
the popular conceptual models of ridgetransform
patter formation (Lister et al., 1986) suggests that pas
sive margins are characterized by an orthogonal set of
normal and transfer faults; the latter can develop into
transform faults. This concept has been challenged by
several workers (Bosworth, 1986; Taylor et al., 1995,
2009) who presented a number of observations sug
gesting that the characteristic orthogonal ridgetrans
form fault pattern is not directly inherited from the
earlier rift geometry and onetoone correspondence
between the transfer faults in the continental rift stage
and transform faults in the oceanic spreading stage
does not exist (Bosworth, 1986; Taylor et al., 1995,
2009). Bosworth (1986) and Rosendahl (1987),
amongst others, proposed that half grabens, delimited
along strike by oblique accommodation zones, are the
fundamental units of rift architecture, which is gener
ally dissimilar to the orthogonal ridgetransform pat
terns. Also, recent highresolution bathymetry data
from the incipient oceanic spreading regions such as
Woodlark Basin, Gulf of Aden and NW Australia show
that spreading segments nucleate en echelon in over
lapping rift basins and that initial spreading offsets,
where present, are often nontransform (Taylor et al.,
1995, 2009). Based on these data Taylor et al. (1995,
2009) proposed that transform faults develop rather
late in the history of transition from the continental
rifting to the oceanic spreading. According to the con
cept of Taylor et al. (2009) (Fig. 7a), transform faults
develop as or after offset oceanic spreading centers
nucleate in the continental rifting zone. Nucleation of
transform faults is driven by the process of linking of
two offset oceanic spreading segments by an exten
sionparallel strikeslip fault (Taylor et al., 2009)
(Fig. 7a).
Results of our numerical modeling work are in the
good agreement with the concept of Taylor et al.
(2009) (cf. Fig. 7a and Figs. 3–5) suggesting that
transform faults are not directly inherited from the
early rift structures. These experiments also allow
refining the Taylor’s et al. (2009) concept in that a
(proto)transform fault linking two spreading seg
ments may also initiate as an oblique (rather than only
spreadingparallel, Fig. 7a) strikeslip fault. Subse
quent rotation of this fault toward the extension paral
lel direction (Figs. 3c–3e, 4c–4e) is governed by space
accommodation during continued crustal growth in
two offset spreading segments linked by a sustaining
weak prototransform (Gerya, 2013). On the other
hand, our model does not explain development of very
largeoffset transforms (up to 900 km) present, for
example, in the South Atlantic Ridge (e.g., Sandwell,
1986; Stoddard and Stein, 1988). Explanation for the
origin of these enigmatic structures remains challeng
ing and could possibly be related to the presence of
large lithosphericscale heterogeneities inside crustal
and/or mantle portions of breaking continental plates,
which could be inherited by very long prototransform
strikeslip faults.
In conclusion, our numerical model predicts that
ridgetransform spreading pattern initiate in several sub
sequent stages: crustal rifting (0–1.5 Myr), spreading
centers nucleation and propagation (1.5–3 Myr), proto
transform fault initiation and rotation (3–5 Myr) and
mature ridgetransform spreading (>5 Myr). Compari
son of modeling results with the natural data from the
Woodlark Basin suggests that the development of this
region closely matches numerical predictions.
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